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''Odds-at-Sea'' Is Theme for Minstrel Show 
------------------------~------------------------------------------------· 

DEBATERS CONCLUDE 
TOUR WITH 12 WINS 

Honor and Integrity at 
Washington and Lee 

Variation of the ~~ Odyssey '' 
Includes Girls & Profs 

The Washington and Lee intercollegiate debate team re
turned recently from two successive weekends of tournament 
competition after compiling a total of twelve wins and ~ight 
losses. The terun competed with a combined total of over runecy 
schools at the North-South Tournament in Morgantown, West 
Virginia, and the Brooklyn College Tournament in New York. 

Editor's note: The following editorial is reprinted 
from the March 14 edition of the Buena Vista News. A 
detailed retort to the accusations contained h erein may 
be found on page two in a column by Maxwell Caskie. 

The theme of che 1957 SWMSFC Minstrel, as announced 
today by producer Moose Schafer, will be 110dds at Sea," a 
parody of Homer's Greek Classic The Odyssey. 

The team's wins include victories* It is not the usual policy of your editor to use Lhis column 
ov('r Harvard, Fordham, Pittsburgh, The nexL engagement the team has to air matters of a personal nature, but I do at this time, in 

In making the announcement Schafer emphasized that 
this year's show represents more or less a reconciliation of 
the two different types of shows held in the past. " It's a mins· 
trel," he said, "comprising cwo acts of great songs, jokes, and 
dances, complete with the old-time minstrel chorus." 

Denison Connecticut Wesleyan, scheduled is the regional compeli- order to bring to light what we consider an inJ'ustice, brought 
King's College of New York, Bowl- lions of the National Debate Eli~-

Tickecs for the show will go on sale Wednesday at noon. 

ing Green College of Ohio, and nations, whjch will be held in P~- about by our faith in the principles of honor and incegricy Anyone wishing to obtain these tickets can purchase them at 
* lhc Co-op or by conwcting either Duquesne University, amo,,g others. adelphia this weekend: Mr. La.nich which were heretofore believed to exist in the student body 

As in the previous engagements, has announced that Clifi Smith and d f 1 f W 1 · d L U · · GLEE CLUB PREP ARES 
FOR SPRING TOUR 

!ieveral of W&J....'s losses were by the Jere Williams will represent W&L an acu cy 0 as ungton an ee naverstty. 
closest of margins. The team lost to in these cUminations. Unlike the About a year ago d1is paper was requested by one of the 
New York University by one point, regular tournaments held through- campus poliocal parties at \'V'&L, co print campaign posters, 
Penn State by one point, and Col- out the year. the regional competi-
gate by two points. lions, under the auspices of the Na- setting forth cl1e candidates and policies of such political 

The Washington and Lee Glee 
Club. in conjunction with Mary 
Washington College, wiU present a 
campus concert in Lee Chapel on 
April 16. Mr. Robert Stewart, glee 
club director, has also disclosed that 
the club will soon embark on its 
firsl concert. tour in three years. On 
the itinerary are concerts at Freder
Icksburg, Va.; Baltimore; and Wash
ington. 

Divi6ion of Record 
The affirmative team of Tony Gray 

and Jere Williams compUed a rec
o•·d of five wins and five losses, while 
the negative team of Bob Shepherd 
and Cliff Smith won seven and lost 
three. All of the laller's losses were 
by a margin of less than three points, 
and none of th~ affirmative's losses 
were by more than four points. 
Acording Lo conventional debate 
scoring these losses were extremely 
close. 

At the North South Tournament 
the affinnaUve team had a record of 
3 wjns and 2 losses, the same as that 
compiled by the negative debaters. 
At the Brooklyn College Tourna
ment the affirmalive team won 2 
while losing three, and the negative 
lt>am won four and lost one. 

Mr. Jack Lanich, Faculty Debate 
Coach, added that a comparison of 
strength of the two W &L teams is 
difficult, if not Impossible, since the 
affinnative side of the question is 
deemed harder to uphold. He slated 
that at aU of the tournaments at
tended this yea•· the negative teams 
in the tournament had better rec
ords than lhose made by the affirma
tive teams. 

In individual scoring Jere Williams 
led the W &L Debaters. Shepherd led 
the negative attack in individual 
points attained. An encouraging fea
ture of this breakdown is the fine 
showing made by freshman Tony 
Gray. As the only freshman on the 
varsity team, Gray had lagged be
hind in the scoring at. the earlier 
tournaments. However, m New York 
he equalled the performance or the 
other- members of the team. 

tiona! Debate Tournament Commit.- party. The chairman of this political group was a member 
tt>e, requires that each school send of a student committee, which among other powers, has the 
only two debaters who are prepared 
to debate both sides of the question. authority to dismiss scudcncs for failure to meet their financial 

At. this tournament there are six obligations. 
rounds. The first two rounds are Last week after all efforts to coUect this account had 
chance pairings, after which the fail . ' d . f th 'd f 
pairings are based on strength ver- ed, notwtthscan mg a statement rom e prest ent o 
sus strength, with the results of each I the University that the account would be paid, the matter 
round tabulated secretly to deter- was presented co the County Court of Rockbridge County. 
mine pairings for the next round. Jn l . ·ff b · th · h d f d th 
the final round the teams with the The p a10t1 etng e Buena YlSta News; t e e en ant e 
best rt>eords are paired against each Chairman of the foregoing Polirical party, who had contracted 
other to detennlne positions ror the I for the printing. 
National finals. Th ·a1 h 1· d d f J Mr. Lanich stated lhal Smith and e tn was s ore ave an unevent u except to your 
WitHams had obtained .the as.~istance I writ~r. The defendant, who was . represented by counsel, pl.ead 
of Dr. Jack Behnnan m the fonnu- as hts defense chat he was an mfant ( under 21) at the nme 
lation of their affirmative case. Asked h ' d d b · · f h d 'd k 
about the prospects of the team, Mr. t e contract was ma e, an emg an tn ant, c 1 not now 
Lanich declined to make any pre- what he was doing when he contracted with this newspaper, 
dictions, but he did add that lf the and therefore was nor accountable at law for the debt incur· 
two debaters can organize the af- d h d d 
finnative case it will be quite dlf- re · T us en e our case. 
ferent from anything the other teams Those of us who a re engaged in the busmess world realize 
have faced this year. "It will be a chat many accounts will be uncolleccable but your editor 
completely new experiment," he d b d h bil' f ' f 
said, "and it all depends on organ- never once ou te t e collect."l tty o an account rom 
izing it in such a way that the Washington and Lee "Gentlemen." This misapprehension n o 
concepts are present«;? in clear, un- longer exists. 
mistakable language. I · · d d bl' · d ' l 1 ck Smith and Williams leave tomor- t lS m ee trou mg to your wncer to ascover t 1e a 
row night with Noel Copen, who of [adhearan ce] to the principles and ideals which for many 
will accompany them to judge other years existed in our n e ighboring institution of higher learn· 
debates. Copen was a member of . h' b f d d h · · 1 f h , L 'd 
the West Virginia intercollegiate mg, w ac was oun e upon t e prmop c o onesry as at 
championship team while an under- down by George Washington, and of integrity as practiced 
graduaLe at Marshall College in by Rober t E. Lee. 
Huntington, West Virginia. Th f cl d 'd U · 

At Philadelphia, the W&L debaters e act 1ac we 1 not co ect an account lS not our 
wiU compete with the top lntercol- greatest loss in this matter. The loss of faith in the honor 
legiate teams from Delaware, Penn- and integrity which has existed for over 200 years at Washing· 
sylvania, Virginia, New Jersey, WesL d L U · · · h 1 th 
Virginia Maryland, and Washington, con an ee mverstcy as t e greatest oss co us, to e com· 
D. c. ' munity, co the country and to che University. 

F.arly next year, the Glee Club is 
planning to present a concert fea
turing William Walton's "Belthaz
zar's Feast." They will be accom
panied by the Roanoke Symphony 
Orchestra and several other coUege 
choral groups including the Uni
versity of Virginia, Hollins, Sweet 
Briar, and the University of Rich
mond. This concert will be presented 
in Roanoke, and then possibly Rich
mond. 

CfX otice 
Applications for the Student Li

brnry Committee are being received. 
Posts for two Juniors and one soph
omore are open. A new Committee 
chainnan wiU be chosen due to a 
recent resignation. Applications are 
due March 25. 

Scholarships 
Being Offered 

Monroe Names Evans, Mays, Koontz, 
Cone, and Gibbs Spring Dance Veeps 

Fellow:ohips for study in Denma1·k 
and Swl'<ien have been oiTered to 
Americru1 graduate students for the 
1957-58 acadentic year by the two 
Scandinavian govemments, it was 
announced by Kenneth Holland, 
President of the Institute of inter
national Education, 1 Eac;t 67 Street, 
New York City. Closing date for 
hoth competitions is April t, 1957. 

Three f('Uowships have been offer
ed by the Danish Government 
lhl'Ougb the Ministry of Education. 
These include funds (3900 kroner) 
Cor a year of study at an institution 
of higher education and a short ori
entation course. Grantees should 
have funds to pay their 0\1:•n travel 
and incidental expenses. They may, 
il eligible, apply for Fulbright Travel 
Grants. 

Sam Monroe, president of the Spring Dance Set yesterday 
announced the names of the vice-presidents for the Dance 
Set, scheduled for April 12·13. Named were: John Gibbs, 
Ralph Evans, Parkhill Mays, Steve Cone and Jan Koontz. 

In charge of the figure will be Sigma Nu junior John Gibbs. 
Ralph Evans, ZBT sophomore, has been appointed art director 
for the dance. Evan!! has worked._ ___ __: ________ _ 

be held Friday afternoon preceding 

Board President John Sinwell ex- playing both evenings but the group 
pressed the opinion that the new on Friday nighl will be a fifteen 
plans for the Set might develop into picee band suitable !or dance music. 
an annual Spr:ing Jatt Festival Rubin's famous Tigertown Five jazz 

Concerning the dance on Friday combo will play (or the Saturday 
night, Sinwell noled that many of the night concert." Sinwt>U added that 
students seem to be misinformed I Rubin is well known for the excel
about the orche!>lra. He slated, "Stan l<:nt dance music the larger group 
Rubin's Tigertown band will be plays. 

previously on s<:vet·iU phai;cs of 
dunce set planning. 

Parkhill Mays was selected by 
Monroe to fill the post os publicity 
chainnan. Mays is a member of KA 
ond a junior. Supervising the theme 
and the arrangements will be Steve 
Cone, a DU sophomore. Jan Koontz, 
Phi Psi senior, will serve as chair
man of the invitations. Koontz has 
also worked previously on dance set 
arrangements. 

the Dance. The party wtll be held WASHINGTON LIT. 
from 3:30-6:30 at the Mayflower Ho- 1 CHRISTIAN ASSOC. 

The Swedish Government is giving 
three fellowships through the Swed
en-Amerka Foundallon. These 
awards ate administered in the 
United States by the InstituLe o[ In
lernationnl Education and the Amer
ican-Scandinavian Foundation. Sli
pl'nds include 4500 Swedish crowns 
for the academic year. It is expected 
that tuition will be waived except 
at the .lntemntlonal Grnduate School 
lor English-Speaking Students at 
Utr· Univenity of Stockholm, for 
which the tuition is appro:teimutely 
$30. Candidnte::; mu!lt pay their own 
ltavel and incidt:nlal expenses. They 
may litudy at the Universities of 
Gothenburtt, Lund, Stockholm, and 
Upp!18UJ and at other approved in
stituhons. 

The Dance Set has been set. for 
April 12-13, after originally being 
scheduled for April 19-20. The dates 
were changed because of a confiict 
with the Easter weekend which falls 
this year on April 19-20. 

Featured in lhis year's Spring 
Dances will be Stan Rubin's Tiger
town Five, an out5tanding Dixieland 
group which played at the wedding 
of Prince Rainier and Grace Kelly 
in Monaco at the special request of 
Princess Grace. On Friday night 
of the Danee Set, Rubin will play 
Cor the formal dance and on Satur
day night, Rubin will again perform 
m thc. Jau Concert in Doremus 
Gymnasmm. 

The traditional cocktail party will 

tel Rivers Chambers hos been signed INITIATES 15 MEN 
to plny for the cocktail party. 

The Dance Set and the SWMSFC 
Mmslrel Show fall on lhe same 
weekend, buL officials of both uru
Ycrsity uctivitics expressed U1e opin
ion lhal lhe dance and Minstrel 
show will aid each other. Monroe 
said yesterday thnt Dance Board 
President John Slnwell and Mins
trt'l Show dh·ector Morgan Schafer 
have been working out. arrangctnents 
so that tho limes of the Dance and 
the Show will not conflict. The ex
acL limes for both events will be an
nounced at a laU!r date. 

The weekend activities, according 
to Monroe, are being planned to 
offer attractive eventa dunng the en
tir~ weekend. He said that the plans 
for thl.' 1957 Spring Set are quite 
different from those In previous 
years hut added that he and his 
~tafT are hoping thaL the enUre 
W<'ekend will prove lo be successful. 

Earlier this month, in announcing 
the signlng of the Tlgertown Five 
tor the Spring Weekend, Dance 

Fifteen men we1-c Initiated by the 
Wa~hington Literary Society at its 
meeting on TuE'Sday evenmg, presi
dent Max Cnsk1e announct.-d today. 
The mitiates, eholocn m rccognttion 
of theit· outstandin~ achievt.>mcnt in 
the field" of En(!hsh and the- human
ities and fo1· their ocli\'e interest in 
the aiT<ii-rs of the Socaety, Include: 

Junion. Dtll WiMiom and Farris 
Hotchkiss; :;ophomoreli John Espcr
ian, RUb.-. Early, Jack Freeman. and 
Dave Owen; frt'shmen Larry Ben
son, Dick Cohen. Uennan Detering, 
Juy Eppen;on, Dick Hylton, Jon 
Murray, Paul Plawm, Davi1< Reed, 
and Tom Wieting. 
FoUowin~t the brief ceremony the 

initiates wert> welcomed Into lhP 
Socicly by Dr Marvin Perry, faculty 
advisor or lhl· group. After Dr. Pet
ry's remarks there wa'i o da!icu,sion 
of th~ nature and mcaninr' of the 
F.xl::oll-nlialist movement, led by 
Jamt's A Rtkard, Visitiny Professor 
of Philo~ophy 

(Cuntlnued on pa(e four) 

WILL READ SARTRE 
Tht• Ulli\'Prsily Clu i!)l.t.n Associn

hcn wall Jlt'C'M:nt n reading and di!>
cu~sion of JE'nn-Paul Sartre's pl:1y 
"La 1-'ulnm Rl:'spochlt>IISP" !The R('
SJK'Clful Pl'Oslilut<') at 7 r>.m. tonight 
in the Student Union. 

M1· Richard Gelwlck. director of 
rt>hgious aC'liv•hes. !laid that the 
l;truggles 11nd ,.ltuutlons portrayed 
m the play are thought-provoking 
actions rt!levant to mony of the so-
c:al and spiritual strugglc·s an mod- PrdercnCl' ts gh·c·n to candidates 
C'm Ame1 icall :;ocicty. under 35. Oth<'r eligibilly requlre-

Althoul!h Sartrc is a lendtng ments art>: Umtrd States citizen
athE'btic l'Xisten lialist ph1lo,opher :;hlp; a Bachelor's degree £rom an 
and wntl'l, hi!l ploy gtves rtch op- American cQile~te or univ<'rsity of 
portunitie:. for dJ:;cus.~ion and study recognized !>landing hy the time of 
or ~ocllll l'OlldiliOIIS 01\ a Christiun departure; demon~trat('d academic 
lcvt I. a<'cordin~t to Mr Gl'lwlck. The ability and capac1ty for independent 
pla~· daf;plnys ractal and personal study; a stood moral character, per
tension~ m lh<' American South. souality and adaptability: and good 

Sartrt>'s play wall be tht> first of health A knowledge o! Danish is not 
a craes of two dramatic rcadmg~> a prorcqw~itc for the Danish awards. 
to he givcn by the Chri~tian Associa- ~ A knowlcd~tc or S\\ cdi.h is dl'slmble 
hon. to he follow<'d by discussion. except Cot· those wishing to ~tudy at 
Next wE·<'k, 1' S. Eliot's "Th<' Hoi- the lntl'rnationol Graduate School 

(Continued on page lour) (Cnntinued on page four) 

Shafer or Fred Henia at the Delt 
house. Anyone wanting them should 
attempt to acquire them early, since 
in pnst years they have sold out 
quickly. Schafer also added that he 
would like to sell the tickets in 
fratermty blocks as much as possible. 
Tickets arc $1.25. 

The theme of the '57 show is lhe 
handiwork of Phil Brown, who has 
been working diligently since the 
first of the year on the script !or 
l.he show. Many or the positions in 
the show have already been filled, 
with only a few auditions remaining 
to be held. Rehearsals began last 
week, and Brown announced that 
John Larson, Beta junior from 
Washington. D.C., has accepted the 
post. of prompter for the show. Lar
son has already memorized the en
tire script and has been working 
with members of the show at the 
rehearsals. 

Some of the principal characters 
of the show this year are Kelly 
Young as Ulysses, Ro~.ter Doyle as 
Zeus, Ike Smith as Apollo, Steve 
Nachmann as Buckclc;, Dan Cox as 
the Cyclop,\,, Bill Reid, another end 
man. wiiJ be cast in the role that 
ic; heing kept a secret. 

AU but two o£ lhe seventeen fra
ternities on the campus are repre
sented in the show. thus malting the 
SWMSFC minstrel one of the few 
activities al W&L that ties the cam
pus together. Schafer stated that the 
fraternities who are represented in 
the show will naturally have pref
erence on the tickets when they go 
on sale Wednesday. 

Commenting on the progress of 
the show, co-dlreclor Phil Brown 
stated that the show will again fea
ture members of the faculty and 
~iris from the surrounding area, 
adding lhat the girls in this show 
surpass both in beauty and talent 
those taking part in the two previous 
minstrels. 

Brown also singled out freshman 
(Continued on page four) 

THEATRE GROUP TO 
PERFORM MARCH 26 

; 
The Barter Theater will present 

Richard Nash's play, "The Rain
makers," on Tuesday night, March 
2G at 8:00 p.m. in the Lexington 
High School Auditorium. 

The Barter Players arc a group of 
professional actors with headquart
ers m AHI.ngdon, Virginia, and have 
achieved a good reputahon in dra
matic circles and one of the nation's 
most outstanding small theater 
groups. 

The piny was first presenl.cd as 
n television show, became a Broad
way hit in 1954. and is currently 
playing in England. A film version of 
the piny has been produced and 
WR!'I recently !l<'t'n in Lexington. 

Tickets to the Barter production 
are being sold by members of the 
Kiwanis group and ore also avail
able at several busine~ establish
ments in downtown Lexington. 

YALE PROFESSOR TO 
ADDRESS STUDENTS 

Dr. Hajo Holbom, professor of 
European history at Yale, will speak 
on the topic "Unity and Division 
in Eur'Opean History" in duPont Hall 
on Tuesday, March 26, at 8 p.m. 

Dr. Holbom has been vl:.itinr; lec
turer at several prorrunent Wlivcr
sities, including Harvard, Columbia, 
and the University of Vit!nna. Dur
ing hi, carcct· he hat'; also written 
numerous books, the latest. of whieh, 
"The Politjcal Collapse of Europe," 
wa'> publi~hcd tn 1951. He i6 prc~c-nt
ly working on a one volume historv 
of Europe · 
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Caskie Denies Moral Degeneration and 
Abandonment of Honor and Integrity 

By !\lAX CASKlE 
Elsc"Khcre in thlS paper you will 

find an ed1torial from the Buena 
VJ.,ta Ne~ , b4!ari.ng the title "Hon
or and Integrity at Washington and 
Lee." Thia editorial i$ not reprinted 
m order to give it a wider audience 
thnn the New'l; it is included at my 
rcqu~t m order that you may lmow 
what I'm tnlkmg about when I say 
that 1l represents a distortion of the 
trul' fact:. involved. I believe the 
record &hould be kept straight and 
all the facts brought out. A question 
of the Uni\•crsity is involved here, 
not JUSt the mdividual in the con
fltcl itself. 1 believe that 'Mr. Page's 
article ( incc we may infer that he 
•s the author) is incomplete, mis
leading, and contrary to the basic 
principle of journa.l.i.sm-'which lS to 
present accurate information. 

I've ~pent quite a bit of time to
day running around town checkmg 
on Ute facts in this legal action; I've 
seen letters written by Mr. Page to 
the student's father, letters from one 
lawyer to another, letters from the 
student's father to Mr. Page. Other 
letters, from members or this ad-
11\lnishation to the circuit judge and 
buck, were not at my disposal, un
fortunately. From all that I have 

the E.C. He was not. but that is im
matertal. What dillurbs me is the 
inference which one mu.st draw from 
the entire editorial-that Ute student 
cscap.:•d his juJ.t debt, in its entirety, 
by hidma behind his Legal minority. 
What is left out is that: 

1) Thts pnrtscular student a:.sumed 
chairmnn.~hip or tho contracting 
party (whtch, Incidentally, was the 
Indcp<'ndent Party) lllter the con
tract hod been made. Thu.s his re
spon~ibihty and hahillty wn~ en
tirely a legal one. Bear this point in 
mind; it will come up again. 

tht• charge would not be nearly so 
high-little more than $20. Now, ac
cording to the student involved, Mr. 
Pa~ote was given the plates; nil he 
had to do was set them up and run 
of Ute copies. Why, then, :>hould his 
pnce ~ 120.55 more than the Ga
t.eltc'!t price, when they are abJo 
making up the plates? It's hard to 
bclie\'e that we've hit Utat big a 
recc:.sion since last April, when the 
disputed work was done. 

3) No mention is made oi the fact 
that a check for $100, marked, "pay
ment in full," was accepted and 
cashed by Mr. Page prior to the time 
he began his legal action (mcldental
ly, I have seen the cancelled check 
my:-elf, with Mr. Pa~e·s signature 
upon tl) . Until I was informed of 
this pa)'menl, I had believed, from 
the editorial alone, Utat Mr. Page 
had recei\·ed no compensation what
soe\·er; as it turns out, he received 
a httle bit more than the local print
mg house would have charged for 
doing quite a hit more work. Under 
the cm:umstances, $218.55 seems to 
me a little st~per than the "going 
price." 

ion, uch a rontretemp,, we take our 
dispute to a court of law. M:r. Page, 
who e action was of a legal nature, 
uow appears outraged becaw.e hi! 
case wa di~missed by h•gal means. 

This js not the whole story by any 
means; ther~ are angles and rami
fications which would take days to 
!'numerate. let alone explain. r have 
ltmtted my~el£ to what I hope is an 
honest answer to the doubts raised 
in the Buena Vi ta New's editorial, 
nothing more. 

een, iL would appear to me that Mr. 
Adv«.>rtil;ing ........ -.............. .. .. ......... . ..... " .... ............. .............. Joe Bell Poge has p1cked tho facts that suited 
Circulation ................................................................................................. .'l'om Bryon~ him and omitted those that did not. 

2) The contract between the In
dependent Party nnd the Buena YMa 
Ne"K , for the pnnting of 350 cnm
paign posters, was entirely verbal. 
and no pncc. accordina to the stu
dent in question, was peeified; it was 
understood, however, Utat the price 
would be the "aomg price" Cor !i:Uch 
work, no extra charge beini levied 
although 1t was a "ru~h job." Mr. 
Page him e!C htts said, and fve seen 
this in writing wtth his s.ignature 
upon 1t, that st is not his policy to 
charge extra Cor expedited work. 
Mr. Page's bill for the 350 posters, 
seven dtffercnt ones m lots of fifty, 
was $218 55. 1 hove JUSt called the 
Lexington Gazette and pnccd Iden
tical work. They would charge, so 
the man suid, $14.00 apiece (or each 
of the seven posters, for a total of 
$98 (check my arithmeltc), includ
ing the work of makmg up each of 
the plotcs. Had the plates been 
made, says the Le'ICington Gazette, 

I 11m not trying to "whtlewosh" the 
student involved; I believe that 
he should pay hts jusl debts, as we 
nll should. I also believe that Mr. 
Page is entirely smeer(' in feeling 
that his price was a fair price, just 
os the student lS entirely smcere m 
feeling that it is exorbitant. When 
we reach such a difference o{ opin-

Mr. Page's pnper seems to fl'cl that 
the student's failure to pay the full 
amount of the btU lS an indication 
of moral degeneration on this cam
pu~. that the honor and integrity of 
our unive~Jty'a namesakes have 
been abnndoncd ,and that we are 
no longer gentlemen. I would be 
more inclined to qy that this stu
dent's steadfast re!u.sal to pay what 
he con idered to be an unju.st over
charge is a palpable &ign that he 
d~ have integrity, because he has 
not given in to a great deal of 
pressure ( mcluding legal hounding
pu~eful hounding-during the 
time he was intent on examinations). 
He has not compromised with his 
convictson that he ought not to pay 
more than he ulready ht~d. That, Mr. 
Page, is Integrity A man who dis
agrees with you is not dishonorable 
by the very {net of his dissent, nor 
is he unscrupulous becau.se he sticks 
to his guns and stands on his prin
ctploq, Your headline IS a lot more 
hteral than ironical. 

GREEK APATHY 
Lm week we had occas1on to help excavate the grave of an 

old friend. Mr. Apathy. Now It appears th:u the fracermty man, 
d1~conrenred wnh editorsals on hopeless causes such as apathy 
and complacency in the fields of concerts. lectures, and social 
events, h:tS offered a new apachy, char of fraternal disinterest. 

If there..· will be apath)'. che fraternity man belseves chat thiS 
agdess desire to wallow in che pnmordial ooze should be 
brought true co home in more everyday examples. These ex· 
amplcs have been mamfested in the more recent behav1our 
of :t minority group of members of two fraternities. 

D1smtcresc m the fraternal bond, unconcern about the pnde 
of pnvace property, and disinterest cowards the sincere con· 
cerns of ochers seems to be the ear-mark of a group of fra· 
ccrn1cy men who have been engaging in an innocent game of 
property discruction for the lase cwo wet;ks. 

To d:ltc. rhe pleas of the majority members of these fra
ternities ha~ lnd no effect on chis new apathy of f raterntty 
members tO\\ard their own fraternity. Fracernsty men destroy
ing their own propNty ts an old theme but these same men 
watching oucssdcrs pelt their own house with bricks, beer cans, 
and pop bottles is a new he1ght in .. playboy unconcern.'' 

We arc saddened to chmk that apathy has struck so low a 
note chat the Greek letter man has at last become d1sloyal 
co has only true bond ... the fraternity. 

We are ccrtaan that 'isitors and friends last weekend could 
not help but wonder what type of man it IS who will Sit back 
and warch or JOin. gleefully co help others destroy has property. 

Apparently the days of che "piano burnang parraes" are not 
gone, rather they have been relegated amo a more ecumenical 
movement in whach ''brothers" JOined together co destroy each 
ocher's property. 

How these fraternsues handle this present snuarion is of no 
concern to us bm how the fraternity man acts in front of 
guests is of concern to many people and at rhe present the im· 
pression beang left IS that apparently rhc f rarernicy m:1n will ace 
any way he pleases, regardless of the consequences to himself or 
co others. 

-T.V. L. 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibler 

In replymg to his article I will 
gloss over the obvious untruth in 
the St'Cond paragraph-the inference 
that the student was a member of 

Brown Knocks The Rock and Rumbles About the Teahouse . • • 
By PJOLLIP BROWN 

What I felt would be t.op grade 
comedy turned out to be "ju.st aver
age''; the movie I refer to is Tea
hou<oe of the August !\l oon. Brando 
and Ford, boUt highly competent 
acton;, suffered under the handJ
C41p of &tuahon humor, which I feel 
is not thetr meat. The .funniest se
quences in the movie went to Ford's 
(Fishy's) commanding officer with 
his satire on the corps. Both Ford 
and Brando bad thetr best lines at 
this t.,ime also. Brando in his attempt 
to bury that famous "swe11t shirt 
personality" was extremely success
ful with his interpretation of the 
Sokim role. Sakini's gain though, 
was Brondo's loss. I never felt I 
was gelling iJ;to the Sakini person
ality the way I had in Brnndo's 
characterizations in his earlier mo
vies. Machiko Kyo as Lotu.s Blossom 
left me cold. I didn't see the play so 
I couldn't say whether it was orig
inally "jw.l average" comedy, bull 
that is how it turned out on film. 

New Faces Aren't Bad which followed at the Lyric, I saw 
many years ago and \'aguely re
mt'mber that they were both satisfy
ing in their respective themes. Bc
lmda ~a.s a ~eruitive and tender 
portrayal of a deaf mute girl played 
by J anl' Wyman. For this she re
ceived an oscar and I remember at 
the hme I was dl$lppoinled that 
Olivia DeHavilland wasn't awarded 
it for her dramatic performance in 
The Snnke Pit. but that's the way 
the cooky crumbles. 

LITTU MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibler 

J Arthur Rank productions, which 
vcry seldom goof, brings us Above 
U!! the Wa\'C'l todny at the Lyric. lt 
is n documcntary of the attack and 
sinking of the German Battleship 
Tirpilz in the last war by English 
madge! submarines. John Mllls who 
played the Russum peasant with the 
cockney accent in War and Peace has 
the lead and is much more believable 
as a ubject of the Queen. 

BattJe ll.) mn is fine entertainment 
for the whole family, so be sure 
and bring yours. Also don't miss 
Men in War coming to the State. 
Also Ray and Robert Ryan share 
U1e lead in what is becoming harder 
to fmd, a good war picture. There 
will be u meeting of teen gangs in . 
the studrnl union to discu.s the rela
tive merits of juvenile vocabulary 
and it's relation to hi-ho Americana. 
Aftcrwat d individual discussion fol
lows on the subjects of scramble, 
rock, rumble and drag. Or didn't you 
catch the double !ealure rameroo at 
the Slate over U1c week<:nd? 

New Fares at Ute Lyric also had 
its up:. and downs but was saved by 
"the earthy" Eartha Ki tt's song 
~tylings and fine comedy bits by 
Robert Clary, Ronny Graham, and 
Paul Synde. 1 parUcularlty liked 
the satire on Death or a alesman. 
Eartha has been busy on Broadway 
t vcr since thlS and rightfully so. You 
may have seen her on TV over the 
Chrbtmns holidays in Salome; that's 
n long time ago, but it will be some 
1 ime before 1 forget her performance 
in it. It's easy to see why Orson 
Wells said she has the most exciting 
voice in show buslness. 

J ohnny Belinda and Batlle Cry, ''J N CONT~ASf-PIJiliNG 600 A.D. T~E ...... DUrliNG OOO •••• :rHe •••• 11 

Ed. Note: We note, with dismay, 
that Mr. Brown failed to review 
"A Nl$!hl nt the Opera," which real
ly packed in the intelligentsia. 

Washington and Lee Will Enter 
Pulpwood and Timber Business 

WruJnngton and Lee University 
ts gomg mlo the pulpwood and tim
ber bu.smcsa. 

It may be 20 lo 25 years before a 
return on the investment IS realized, 
hut to the 208-year-old mstituUon 
this Ltn'l . o long, and the start has 
been made. 

Unl\'trsity workers, with the a.s
llistance of Virginia Division of For
t~try experts and U.S. Deportment 
of Agncullure soil conservauon men, 
have hl'gun pklnting some 40,000 
whitt• pine se1ldings on university 
proptrty near the ruins of Liberty 
llall Academy, forerunner of today'a 
University. 

Purchased at a price of SG.SO per 
thou.."'mt.l from the stale nursery at 
Chnrlottc~ville, the two-year-old 
hdliru:, will cover approximately 

33 ac1 Clti of land with roughly 1.200 
t rc('S to the acre. 

On loan from the Division of 
Forestry is a tree-planting device 
which can put up to 10,000 trees 
m th~ ground daily with expert op
eration. Douglas E. Brady, Jr., Wash
Ington and Lee's superintendent of 
hulldmgs and grounds, figures his 
incxperitmced force can hope for 
arouttd 5,000 a day. 

Phsltp Nicely, a state forester 
from th~ division's District 7 in 
Staunton, &~ys the university's order 
15 the larg~osl ~ingle order for seed
lings from the 5tate nursery this 
yenr, and might well be an aU-time 

high. District 7 embraces 11 counlit'S 
in the Shenandoah Valley area, and 
only 305,000 secdlinr:. hove been 
plantcd over the entire district this 
year, Mr. Nicely said. 

Both Nicely and J . W. llods.te, dis
trict timber management chief, were 
on hand Friday when pluntinlt op
erations began. They ln:otructed Bra
dy's workers in the u.se of the planter 
ond care of the sccdlingr.. 

The tracto•·-drnwn planter works 
something Uke a plow, op<•ning up a 
furrow into which o mnn drops the 
sec.odling11. A slanted wheel ornmge
mcnt on the renr of the planter then 
clo~e the furrow. 

Bccau.e somc of U1e terrain to be 
fore,tcd is sleep and rocky, many or 
the young pmcs will Lc hand-plant
ed, Mr. Brady suys. 

The s(!('()lins.s a1 rive1l from Char
lottesville on Wednesday and had 
lo be ''heeled in" or planted t"em
po:arly in gardtn-likc plo\S to pre
vent dchctJtc roots from drying out . 
Mr. Brady expects the final plant
ing process to take from eight lo 
twelve days. 

The project is bt'ing conductt"d on 
uni\'<'rsity property known as Libt'r
ty H.1ll farm, locute-d just northwest 
of the campus on high ground over
looking both Washington and Lee 
and Vlrgania M1htary Institute. Tht 
land \\'US once fa11ned extensively, 
but has lxcome st>vc•ly eroded. Soil 1 

(Contlnutd on J)UJe four) 

Quality, Sales and Service 

TV 

Radio 
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For Your Convenience 

T he Univer ity Supply Store 

Now Offers 

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING SERVICE 

* 
Try their economical s~rvicc today 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY & CLEANERS 
STUDENT AGE!IiT IS FRAnRNITY IIOl!SES 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 



PJCTlJRED ABOVE i'i Coach Corrigan giving !aero se men instructions. 

Corrigan Plans To Hold 

• 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

INTRAMURALS sTART St r· k L d 
WINTER PLAYOFFS O lC e 

Activities in the Intramural field 
are a lillie slack al lhe present time 
with the playoffs m Volleyball and 
Bowling in the limelight. In Volley
ball, with two of the three roWlds 
completed last week, the Dclts will 
meet the Kappa Sigs Cor the school 
championship. ln plnyoff play last 
week the Delts defeated the Phl 
Dclts and the ZBT's and the Kappa 
Sigs followed suit, 

In bowling only the !ln;t round in 
the round robm plnyoffs has been 
completed. The Phi Delts de!eaU!d 
the Sigma Chis 3-1 nnd the Lambda 
Chis downed the PIKA's 4-0 to hold 
the lead at the present time. This 
wl'ek LXA meets Sigma Chi and 
Phi Delt runs against PiKA. Lamb~ 
da Chi's Jim Wilkerson was high 
man in play last week with a score of 
226 in his fmal game. 

'fhe only other Intramural activi
ty is the start of Track. Practices 
will be held this week in prepara
tion for the final meet on the 28th. 

In Percentage 
W1th the clos<' of Washington and 

Lee's lmsketball seas,n, comes the 
inevitable on-ru.~h of individual 
scox·ing statistics. These figures were 
rt>leased this past week and they 
include both the tournament and 
regular srason play for 1956-57. 

Although Lee Marshall was third 
In th<> seormg percentage column 
with 10.6 per cent of his shots count
Ing, he finished the Feason, and his 
career in college basketball, with 
an Impressive 22.0 point average. 
Marshall was also third in the re
bound department, accounting for 
254 during the season. In his career 
at Washington and Lee, Marshall 
accounted for 1561 points. 

Dom Flora, in three years of play, 
has tallied a tota] of 1676 points. 
Flora is ~econd in the seasonal point 
average with 191 per cent. He is 
fourth in field goal percentage with 
37.9. 
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W&L Rifie Team Finishes 
Fourth in SC Tourney 

"If the boys continue to improve n~t 
year like they hove this, we should 
make a very strong showing m next 
year's Tow11an1ent." 

The results of W ashlngton and 
Lee's firing in the Tournament was 
as follows: 
Owen .................................................... .279 

Another Lacrosse Clink RIFLE co-CAPTAINs 

Barry Storick leads the Generals 
with 44.6 per cent of his field goals 
made. This season Storick had a 
12.8 average, and he is behind Mar
l"hall in the rebound catagory with 
362 grabs. His career total is 942. 

In the Second Annual Southern 
Conil'Tcmce Rifle Tournament, held 
last Friday al the VMI range, the 
\V ashington and Lee TlUirksmen fin
ished in fourth position. Posting a 
score of 1367, the Blue and Whlte 
were only one point behind VMI who 
scorl.'d 1368 and held third place in 
the Tournament. 

A strong Virginia Tech team 
scored 1410 to take the f11'St place 
slot, while The Citadel held second 
with a score of 1401. This is the sec
ond slraight. year in which VPJ has 
taken the Southern Conference 
Tournament. trophy. High man for 
the Gobblers and hi~h man Cor the 
malch was D. M. Hoberg who shot 
a 289. R. C. Melskev led the Citadel 
team with a score of 287. 

l\1iller .................................. ~ .............. 275 
Juhring ................................................ 274 

Washington nnd Lee University's 
cnthus1astic lacrosse coach, Gene 
Corrigan. is planning another "camp 
meeting" to spread lhe gospel of the 
old Indian game. 

He has scheduled a lacrosse clinic 
at W&L's Wilson Field for Saturday, 
March 23, and It'll be open to any 
and t>veryone with a hankering to 
learn what the sport is all about. 

Corrigan, a Baltimore native and 
formet· All-American lacrosse player 
at Duke Uruversity, just can't under
stand why lacrosse isn't as popular 
in the Old Dominion as it is some 
250 miles north in eastern Maryland. 
He has a theory that folks in these 
parts just don't understand the game, 
and because they don't understand 
it, they think they don't like it. He 
hopes his cllnic may be a start to
ward remedying this situation. 

will explain something of the game's 
history and development as a college 
sport. 

Finally, there'll be a full~scale 
scrimmage, but Corrigan will ho.lt 
the action from time to time to ex
plain why such and such maneuver 
was good, and why another was 
bad, and so on. 

Fir t Game 
The March 23 clinje will precede 

by nearly 11 week the Generals' 1957 
opener here March 29 against Wil
liams College, a northern lacrosse 
practitioner. ln all, Washington and 
Lee will engage in 12 intercollegiate 
contests thls spring, with five home 
eontcsts, including a May 8 Wilson 
Field face-off with the University 
of Maryland, defending national 
champions. 

Last year, the Generals won four 
and lost seven, but five of the seven 
dcleats were by scant one and Lwo 
goal margins. During the summer, 
the learn tow·ed England compiling 
an impressive 8-1 record and put
ling the equivalent of another Lull 
season's experience under their bells. 

Admittedly, he's hoping primarily 
to Interest Washington and Lee stu
dents and faculty. But he'll welcome 
anyone, from far or near, who'll 
come to the clinic, and if he could 
generate some lacrosse enthusiasm 
amongst the slate sports writers, he 
thinks the sport might really take 
hold. In !>late college circles, only 
W&L and the University of Vir
ginia field teams. 

r==============:::::::::; I 

With lhe 1957 General stickmen 
promising to be the strongest ever 
at Washington and Lee, Corrigan 
figures this year is the ti.me to hold 
the clinic and make his bid. 

He'll have his squad evenly di
vidc·d in blue :md white uniforms, 
and with the aid of a public address 
sy1.tem, he'll explain basic lacrosse 
l"kills as demonstrated by individuals 
and small groups. 

Lno1·osse's unique rules will get a 
thorough going over, and Corrigan 

It's Good B usiness 
To Do usinc.'>s 

with IERER'S 

PHARMACY 

FREE PARKING 

to stud.ents when eating a 
~ 

sandwich, drinking a 

soda, or eating a 

porterhouse steak dinner. 

Southern Inn 
Restaurant 

with quick 

excellent service 

in the heart 

of town 

TYPING 
Theses, Term Papers and 

General Typing 
l\11SS MARY BARCLAY 

Tel. no 3-2561 

:j;•!·+~··~·J.+-•:•+++•!•·~~~·+t··~"'l-+++Y; * Watchmaking and Engraving ~ 
+ Hamric and Sheridan~+ 
~ JEWELERS 
~ Op(K)site State Theater • 
+ .. .:-
++++++++•••••+++++•+++++ 

r ······················ 

i 
CLOVER BRAND 

DAIRY PRODUCTS 

has been your 
sign of quality 

in western Virginia 
for over 50 years 

We apprect-·a-te __ I 
your patronage i 

~ Clover Creamery Co. ~ 
t Route 11 
f Phone 766 or 64 

i 
++++++++·:·++-!-+-t•+<o: .. :--c·"·-:·..:·+ot•+ 
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• 

Peoples' National Bank ~ I 
: I 
• 

HWhere Students Feel at Home" : 
• • * : .I 

Member of the Federal Reserve =: I 

............................................... ~ ! 

CHOSEN FOR '57-58 
Recently, the members of the 

Washington and Lee Rifle team 
elected Dave Owen and Avery Juh
ring to the positions of co-captains 
for the 1957-58 season. 

Owen led the team in scoring, 
posting an average for the season 
o! 273.3. J uhring was second with 
an average of 272.2. Both Juhring 
and Owen are Juniors. · 

Another matter discussed was the 
possibility of ha,•ing a Junior-Varsi
ty next season. According to M/Sgt. 
Jones, team coach. "interc~~ in t.he 
rifle has been increasing during 
the past year. And a junior varsity 
team would permit more men to 
compete in matches, therefore getting 
more experience. It would also al
low for a greater amount of selectivi
ty for the varsity team." 

AL this meeting both the coaches 
and the members of the team ex
pressed their thanks to this year's 
captain, J im Davis, for an exceUent 
job in aiding the young club. 

WHAT IS A POOR BIRO'S HOMU 

A, ruatHI oqAvnu. Parrot Garret 
MINNESOTA 

WHAT IS A SLOVfNLY FLOWER' 

"o'u uoss. 
U or OIIEIOH 

Slopp~ Poppy 

Although Frank Ross is fifth with 
36.0 per cent of his shot.s frwu the 
floor. and is fourth w1th an 8.8" aver
age he leads the Blue and White In 
rebounds with 339. ln three years 
of play Frank has accounted for 595 
points. 

Barclay SmiU1 ranks second on 
the squad as far as field goal per
centage goes; Smith has an im~ 
pressive 42.9 PC!' cent. His point 
average this year was 7.3. and he 
managed to grab 263 rebounds. In 
four years o£ playing for the Gener
als. Srnilh has totaled 589 points. 

Firing for tl1e Blue, on Friday, 
we1·e lrv Ebaugh, Pres Clark, Avery 
Juhring, Dtck Miller, Ashby Mor-
ton, and DavP Owen. Owen who 
posted W&L's high score of 279, was 
awardt>d tenth place among the in
dividual scoren; in lhe match. 

" I am very pleased with both the 
results of the Tournament and of 

Morton ........................... M-.................. 273 
Ebaugh ................................................. 2~ 
Clark ................................................ 2.59 

The results of the Tournament 
were as follows: 

1. VPI-1410, Hoberg 289; 2. The 
CitadPI-1401, Metskev 287; 3. VMl-
1368, Jenkins 281; 4. W&L-1367, 
Owen 279; 5. George Washington-
1364, Nordquist 288; 6. Richmond-

(Conlinucd on page four) 

R. L. Hess and Bro. 
JEWELERS 

Lexington, Virginia 

the year·," said M/Sgt J ohn Jones. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
..,. .. :. ·:~·:~.:··:·+·1-·,.~·:·~·:··,.~+·:-·~+ ·="' "=··:··=··=· r 
+ t 

CJXotice 
Any stude11ls who are interested 

in writin~ for the Sports Page of 
the Tuesday edition of lhe Ring-tum 
Phi, contact cilhe1· J im Lewis at the 
Delt how.e er Dave Owen at lhe 
Beta hoUM!. Prcviowo experience 
is not necessary. 

; HICKMAN'S ::: 
~ Esso Station :~: 
: 'i' + Cars CaUcd for and Dclivered :r 
+ South !\l ain St. Phone 298 1: • • ·:· ·:- ·:· "" ·!· ·:· ·!· •!· -=· ·!• .. ".:--.,:.. •!-} •} + .;:. .. :. ·~ ·:· ·:·.:-. + 

BASIC TRAINING for R.O.T.C. men. 
When the talk turns to tactics, remem
ber this: troops who don't get a L~ky 
break soon become a Solemn Column/ 
Why? Any private can tell you: Luckies 
outrank 'em all when it comes to taste. 
You see, a Lucky is all c.igarette . . . 
nothing but fine, mild, good-tasting 
tobacco that's TOASTED to taste even 
better. On the double, now! Light up a 
Lucky. You'll say it's the best-tasting 
cigarette you ever smoked! 

~ STUDENTS! MAKE $25 

~ f\? n~r:~ ~~~t~i~~~~:~~k:a~;~~sr:~~:~~~~l: 
,..... ~ we print-and for hundreds more thnt never get 

Wled. Sticklers are simple r1dd les with two-word rhyming an.ewers. 
Both words must have tho samo number of syllables. (Don't do 
drawings.) Send your Stiok.Jors with your name, address, college 
and cllUIS to IJappy-Joe.Lucky, Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N.Y. 

WHAT IS A MAN WHO PAWNS 
THE 01.0 FAMILY CHAJRf 

IIITC l "O~U 
0Kl4MOIIA At II 

Roder HocMr-

WHAT IS A MAH WHO ClASSifiES 
SNAK£St 

Jl D HCOBIOM. 
101<115 HOPICIMS 

Vi~r Ty~r 

Tolley's Hardware Co. 

For all kinds of Hardware 
13 s. !\fain St. Phone 24 

Lexington, Virginin 

WHAT IS A HAUNTED WIGWAMt 

101 II C «IMMIY 

u•su 

WHAT IS A CHINESE BOAT WITHOUT 
A IOnOMt 

OCNt MY us Sud Jun,. 
lONG IIACH STATI COll. 

Luckies Taste Better 
"IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER ••• CLEANER. FRESHER, SMOOTHER I 

~A. T. Co. PRODUCT Or ~~~~ .U&&RlCA.'I LIADIMO WANUFACTURIR OJ' CIGARIH't iU 
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HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
The Rockbritlgc llistur lc.:ttl Society 

hns pr~\!llll~ Wu hington and L<-c 
Unh\!rsity w1lh a b1onzc plaque 
which will designate n cnmpus resi
dence ns the Conner home of thrt.>c of 
the county's foremost hhloric:al 
figures. 

Mrs. Churl1..'S R. MrDowcU, and it 
is not open to the l'uulic. 

Pri"Sidcnt f'ronc1s 1'. Gaines dc
.cril)(:U lhll plaque as "appropriate 
DJ1d lmpressh·c, addmg much to the 
charm of the campus." 

DR. FLICK TO SPEAK 
MARCH 27 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

MINSTREL 
(Coutlnucd from page one) 

the llitter part of this weclt or aome
time next week. 

Sandy Larson, Bela lrom Washina- WASHINGTON LIT 
(Continued !tom pqe ooe) 

CHRISTIAN ASSOC. 
(Continued from pqe one) 

low Men" wiU be presented. The 
University Christian A.ssoc.iation 
expressed their hope that many &tu
dcnts will attend both readings. 

RIFLE TEAM 
(Continued from para thr~) 

1362. Savage, 276; 7. Davidson-1350, 
Weam 271: 8. FurrlUln-1342, Han
cock 274; 9. William and Mary 1311, 
Nonhtrom 273. 

ton, D.C., for praise. He U. the per
son that hns ~en responsible for 
the fine work m m.alting up a pro
gram that is quite unique, one 
Y. h ch Drown says is certain to 
catch the mtcrcst of all. In il will be 
pictures o£ the major perfonners. 
nlong with n few pertinent line.s 
that JOkingly describe the partici-

The Soc•ety's &econd-semester 
series w1U continue thi:. Tuesday ---------------------------
when the suest speaker of the eve-
nmg w1ll be General Da\·id.son, Pro
fessor of English at VMI. THJI OOLLJ:GE SURVEY OFFERS 

'l'he 8 by 12-lnch plnque is in
scnbed: "Here lh·cd Mnrgnret J~mkin 
Prcstvn, 1848-1857, 'Poetess of the 
Confcdl'rac\ ':Thomas J. (StoncwaU) 
Jnck!>on, ui..~-1857; Robert E. Lee, 
1865·1869. Plut\.od hy the Ruckbridgc 
lll!ltoncal Sucicty, 1957." 

pant. Drown also prnised Ken Sad-
D&·. Wolter A. Jo h~k. professor and ler Cor ''the marvelous job he has 

head of the dqlllrtmcnl of educa- done" In O!'Kanlzing the songs and 

SCHOLARSHIPS SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
(Continued from pap one) 

Kuown locally us "Lce-JackMn 
!lou e,'' the home is localro on 
Wa hm~on and Let•' front campus. 
It is now oc~'Ullll-d h\ Professor :md 

tion nnd psychology nt Washington P~l>aring the minstrel chorus. Applications may be obtained from 
and Lee University, will be 0 fen- More detailt"d inionnation regard- the In tilute of International Educa
turll J>pcakcr at the annual meeting mg the girls and the professors in lion in New York City or from ill 
uf the Alnbam:'l Association of Sec- tht! show will be released in the near regional offices in Chicago, Denver, 
f>ndary School Pnncipal.s on March future. Also, the plot of the show is Houston, San Fnmci.sco and Wash-
27 in Blrminsham. cheduled for release either dunng mgton, D.C. 

IN 

THREE COMPLETE GUIDES 

Each including extensive listings of opening!! and ad
dresses, information on their pay and respon=>ibilities, and 
necessary application forms. ~OTICE 

All students ~ho nrc ~rtlcipatmg 
many capac1ty m the 1957 SWMSFC 

ml~~~~·l~k tl~~~~~~:::; c~:n~o~q~~ rr;~~ ....... ~~-~-~-~~~. :;. :::.-:.-::;. ~.~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~~.;:.;::. :;.~:;. ::::. :;:::::;;:::::::::::;~~~ 
day-Ions confen:nee. 

Minstrd nn~ remmdc·d of the meet- ;=============. 
ing that is being held tonight nt 
1 p.m. in Ute Troubadour Theatre. 

W&L TIMBER 
(Continued from pace h\o) 

conservation experts recommended 
Hforestrotion. 

In 20 to 2.'i years, according to 1\tr. 
Hodge, the trees will be n:ndy for 
thmnmg, the mcomc from which 
should JUSt about pay {or the initial 
outl:~y for !rl'<llmgs und pbmting. 
Later on, regular harvestmg for 
timb<:1' nnd pulpwood cnn be mndc 

With Washingto1 md L<·l• growing 
trees as weU a.c: ti<'holors, Mr. Brady's 
long list of extra dullos now has a 
new cntry--'forcst rnng~r. 

Stanley 

lUES.-WEI>. 

llooJ-It-10 .. ... -
.,... .,... I)OijAU) 

MILLS · GREGSON · SINDEN 

Wam.,•e STATE •••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
REDWOOD : 

S1't\ RTS WED. 

The True story of 
COL DEAN HESS, 

CLERGYMAN 

TURNED 

FIGHTER • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

RESTAURANT 

* 
Complete Meals 

STEAK DINNERS 

Sandwid1es of all 

Kinds 

* 
CURB SERVICE 

: 1 Mile North or uxington 

• • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • 
: We do11't claim : 
• • • • that our hamburgers : 

C04TAialfO MARTHA HYER 
DAN DURYEA·DON DEFORE 

ANNA KASltl ·JOCK MAHONfY l/lb .. em 101011 111 

are good, Ot4r 

customers do. 

* 
• Doc's Corner 

Store 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

IT'S FOR REAL! by Chester Field 

She looked in the mirror to aee if she 
Was still the girl abc used to be 

..• Miss Sanitation '63. 

That was the day abe reigned supreme. 
That was the day they made her queen 

of sanitation-and eowers, too! 
The happiest day she ever knew I 

"Life," she sighed, "is never the same 
Mter a girl baa known real fame; 

Mter a girl has been like me 
. . . Mils Sanitation '63." 

MOlAL• Onca you've known the real 
pleasure of a realii'Doke, no pale 

substitute will do. Take your pleasure big! 
Smoke Chesterfield. Enjoy big full 

flavor ... big satisfaction. Packed 
more ;mootbly by Accu.Ray, it's 

the ~moothelt tastfng smoke today I 

Smoke for!!!.! ••• smoke Chesterfield I 

Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service 
RADIO , TELEVISION and ELECTRICAL APPLIANCFS 

E. F. NuckoM, Owner 

MARITIME EMPLOYMENT 
Deck hands, wipers, stewards, messmeu, nnd others on 

ocean liners, dredgers, freighters, tankers, and sail or 
motor yachtt Le.xln(l1on, VIrginiA 

1330 South !\lain Street Phone 463 

• 

CAMP AND RESORT EMPLOYMENT 

We Featr~re 

SE AL TEST 

Counselors, waiters, waitresses, life guard~. bart~nders 
and 50 other positions in camps and resorts throughout 
the country 

GOVERNMENT EMPLOYMENT 
Dairy Products 

"To get the best gel Sea/test" 

Fire control aids, guides, technical n.:;~i.,t:wts, laborers 
and others in national parks, federal and t:nme refuges 

over twenty different products in addition to 
deliciow Seastest ice cream 

EMPLOYMENT IS GUARANTEED 
Our listings arc sufficiently extens1ve to ''arrant our 

guarantee of cmplo) ment to all able applicants pnor to 
May 1st, 1957. Early application is atlvi~ed, c:-pccially in 
shipping and gov~rnmcnt ('mployment. 

Block and Crushed Ice 

Your favorite mixes-Ice Cold 

* 

"What'& it like to work for a big, ~x
panding company like IBM? What 
would I be asked to do? Would I geL 
ahead fast?" These were some of the 
questions that filled Bob Everett's 
mind as he faced up to the big prob
lem, "How e~n I put my M.B.A. 
training to the best possible use?" 

Bob came directly to IBM from 
CorneU in July,1955, with an M.B.A. 
in finance. He was immediately as. 
signed, with twenty-nine other 
M.B.A.'s, to a Busin Adminis
tration training program. This si~ 
months' program comprised general 
orientation in the entire IBM organi
zation, a six weeks' field trip to the 

Oavaloplng o new system 

Slyraeu!lt! branch otncf' and several 
months at the Poughkeepsie manu
facturing facilitit>s. Ther~;> he gained a 
functional 1-"nowledge of IBM ma
ebines, particularly the 700 series of 
Stiant electronic comput~rs. 

His training completed by January, 
1956, Bob was assigned to the Methods 
Department as a Mt~thorlA Analyst at 
IBM World Headquarters in New 
York Ctty. Here, with the coopf.lrntion 
of operaling departm~:>nt pt>r~;onnt>l, he 
worked on the development or systt•ms 
and procedares for the ,·arioua Divi
sion areas. In addition to normal 
methods t~hniqueJS used in de\ elop
in~rsyatt'msand prococlures, hutudied 
these projects in terms of po68ible 
machine application for l'ither IBM 
high-speed giant computers or con
ventional accounting equipment. One 
project was the study or the Machine 
Ordt>ri.ng procedure with the objective 
of simplifying and mechanizin~r it and 
at the same time improvini the source 
information to provide Cor a more 
wmplt>te an~ysis or sal('l and pro
duction backlog. 

SEND ONE DOLLAR FOR EAOB CUIDE TO THE 
COLLEGE SURVEY, BOX 625, CHArLOTTESVILLE, 

VIRGINIA 

" What's it like to be in 

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
AT IBM?" 

Two yean ago, Robert EvereH asked himself this question . Today, as 
Administrative Assistant to the Diviaional Controller, Bob reviews h is 
experience at IBM and givea some pointers that may be helpful to you In 
taking the fl rst, most Important step In your buslneu career. 

Flltatl"- out tile " hot" prolam 

Promoted the same year 

By December of the same year, Bob 
was prom.>ted to his present job
Administrative A...<!SistanL to the Con
troller or the Data Processing Divi
sion. "The first function of an 
Administrative Assistant," says Bob, 
"is to filter out the 'hot' projects 
from those that can be handled later . 
You follow through on projects as
signed by the controller and keep 

KHplng the lteu posted 

him posted on their progress." Bob's 
new position affords a pleasant diver
sification of work: charting divisional 
responsibilities or the eon troller'afune
tion ... plans for decentralization ..• 
co:~ts or regionalization ... summariz· 
ing key finaneial and statistkal infor
mation for pr ntation to top man
agement. 

Bob points out that thPre are many 
areas in Buainl'Sl Arhninistration.at 
IBM for m1•n \\ilh nn ~l.B.A. or a 
B.S. in nrcouuling: <'OTJlOratt', gl\n
eral, and factory IH'<'Oituling; int('mal 
audit; mr.tho<.ls; pa\'roll und tUPS. 

Administrath·c . nu •nnna ... emenl 
pooition t•on lalltlyoptHt• ::t\\'orlrl 
H('adquartcu, I UM 11 I ll"anch 
otlicts, many nlo.nUI anrt l::abr. !i.!S. 

Why Bob picked IBM 

Bob made a eareful study of existing 
opportunities before selecting IBM 
for his career. He had a dozen campus 
interviews; took nine company tours. 
IBM's M.B.A. program intt>resled 
him-because, as he says, "It gave 
me a chance to review lhe entire 
cl)mpany before starting an actual 
line assignment.'' He was intrigued 
by the increasing use or data process
ing equipment in finance and hE> knew 
that IBM w88 a leader in this field . 
Salary-wise, be found IBM twtt.er 
than many, but it was company 
growlh potential that motivated his 
choke. "Oppor~unity certainly exists 

"Opporlunlty carlolnly axl1t1 ot IBM" 

at IB~f,'' he says. "Growlh factors 
alone will account for many new CXl'<'

utive positions. A second factor is the 
trend toward decentralization, which 
also ereates new job . Theile factors, 
plus IBM's 'promote-from-within' 
policy, add up to real opportunity." 

• • • 
IBM hope~ that thi!! me'l>•age will hPip to 
rive you orne lrl~>a of whAL It's Ilk!' to he 
in Hu"!inca~ Admini!ltration at JAM. 
Thf're are equal opporLuniti""' for F..E.'", 
M.E.'s, physicist..«, math~>Jt1.ttician3 anrl 
LiiJt ral Arta majoN in IB ~1 's many dlvi
lli<Jna- Research, Product De\·~lo}lment, 
Manufacturing F.ngineering, S:slew nnd 
Sales .4JISU.lanC(!. Why not drop in nnd 
discu!!3 IBM with your Plao:ment Direc
tor? IIe can supply our late<~t brochure 
and t.ell you whoo IBM will nt>xl Inter· 
view on your campus. Me:tnwhiiP, our 
Managt:r of College Relations, Mr. P. H • 
Bradley, will bebnppytoaneweryourouu
tlons. Write him at IBM, Room 10001, 
690 Madi!IOn Avt>., New York 22, N.Y. 

INTUNATIONAL 
IUSINESS MACHINIS 
COIPOIATION. 

DATA PROCESSING • ltLECTftiC TYPEWRITERS lltl.c. tQUIPMEHT • MILITARY PRODUCTS 


